DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 221, s. 2019

March 13, 2019

Session with Division IPEd Focal Persons and Consultative Advisory Body (CAB) Representatives in IPEd Program Implementations

To: PETER-JASON C. SENARILLOS
Division IPEd Focal Person

1. Attached is unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated March 11, 2019 signed by Atty. Alberto T. Escobarte, CESO V, Regional Director, DepEd Regional Office XI regarding the conduct of a session with Division IPEd Focals and CAB representatives on March 19-20, 2019 at NEAP, Region XI, Quirino Street, Davao City.

2. As the Division IPEd Focal, you are hereby directed to attend the session and inform the following IP Elders of their attendance:
   a. Bai Tita Famoso
   b. Bai Nora Baloy
   c. Bai Normelita Baguisan

3. Meals, travel and other incidental expenses shall be chargeable against IPEd PSF 2018 continuing funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and procedures.

4. For your guidance and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer in Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Ends:
Letter from Microsoft
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MEMORANDUM

To: Schools Division Superintendents

Subject: SESSION WITH THE DIVISION IPEd FOCALS AND CONSULTATIVE ADVISORY BODY (CAB) REPRESENTATIVES ON IDIGENOUS PEOPLES EDUCATION (IPEd) PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATIONS

Date: March 11, 2019

In pursuance to DepEd Order No. 34, s. 2017 on the Roles of Consultative Advisory Body (CAB) Representatives in the implementation of IPEd, the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) will conduct the Session with the Division CAB Representatives on March 20, 2019 at the NEAP, Region XI along Quirino Street, Davao City.

The objectives of this activity are to strengthen community engagement and partnership with the IP learners and share issues and concerns on IP communities and institutionalization of the continuing dialogue of the ICCs with DepEd.

Participants in this activity are found in the enclosure:

a. Regional IPEd Focal Person - 1
b. Division IPEd Focal Person - 1
c. Division CAB Representatives - 3

The participants shall check in the venue on March 19, 2019 at 2:00 in the afternoon in preparation for the early activity in the evening, while check out time will be on March 20, 2019 at 3:00 in the afternoon.

Travel and accommodation expenses of IP elders and accommodation of Division IPEd Focals and Members of Technical Working Group (TWG) shall be charged to 2018 IPEd Continuing Funds, subject to the usual accounting rules and auditing regulations.

Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO IV
Regional Director